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@TTAG@ GF{trSS CLUB
DUKE',S BUIID|NG, CARGTIL',S CORNER - DUNEDTN

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 7.30 p.m.

o
Secretary : J. F. LANG. Telephone 86-229.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS CORDIALLY WELCOME
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DOMINION ROAD CHESS CLUB
225 DOMTNION ROAD (Walters Road Corner)

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY, T 1o 1i p.m.
*

Hon. Secretary: B. C. MENZIES. Telephone 45-3 l0 (Residence)

President' J. DAVIS Telephone 34-.l30 (Business Hours).

AUCKTAND

Editor : H

A
Problem E

Reg

AE CKL.ANE! CIIESS CLUB [Inc.J
THIRD FLOOR, HIS MAJESTY'S ARCADE, QUEEN STREET

o
President , J. J. HURLEY. Secretary :

CLUB NIGHTS MONDAY AND THURSDAY

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

Telephone 30-360

OPEN AFTERNOONS . . . MONDAY TO FRIDAY

AUCKTAND

L. RUSSELL.

€tri" €huoo €.t"b
37 DIXON STREET WE[!.INGTON

VISITORS WELCOME

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT . 7.30 to I I
*

President , E. V, CUFF, Phone 53-099.

Secrelary ' Z. FRANKEL.
'l34 Mitchell Streei, Wellington, S.W. l.
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Bulletln No 59 issued. by the N.z.c"A. iacEcates that the Assn;
intend to go eheacl rlth the inter-provincial telegreph ehess ictea"rt vould eppear however, that they are aot satisf,leal that the
nrles are i.:e order anil so heve set up a nrles-r=vlsi4g oomittee.

Thls vaclLlietion iI1 becmes a National bor[r, r]ro have been
appointecl as the represeatives of the efflLi.atecl clrrbs. Elther therenit together wittr the rlles wag in ord.er or it was notrof a part
of it was out of order then it fsllows that all of it qrst be 

- 
otrtof order.

chessplayer hsrever,contends tlratr 15* remrt (or motion) was outof orcler, in that as a motion it uas too iadefinlte ancl that part
cieering with interprovincial etrees wag merely $IGGESTED

For the beneflt of thosc tro have not read ttre motton chess-
player publishes a 'rportlonn of it"; - rhe motion wrs clepositeti by
C"P"BeIton on betra1:P of the South Aucklencl Pronineiel Cless Ieague
wlro probebly had not seen the motion before Lt was tablect"rt reaas
'rrhet teregralfiic matches shorel4 not exeeect four teams in aoJr oreyear and su.Agest ttrat therEEEld be inter-prowincial ctress-ln New
Zealanils consistttE of""".ot 8fid, here followE sqgestecl bounctaries
ctef ining wtro pl-ays nhom, givttrg explaaations, rI'easons anal rule a " This
takes up altogether about f ofalnge of typerritten foolseep"
(lfote: Underlinfuqg is ours)

Ile coatend that ttre motion reallgr fi.alahes rrittr ttre worct'ryearrf
(over)

L
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(raitorial continued)
iust before the words ttand suggestrr; a suggestton eannot be a part
of a motion" Brevity is the cardinal n:1e for a motion arrd firrther
it rnust be clefinlte"The word.t'shouIcil3 rmrst not be eontai_ned there-
in as it is fndifei-nte and to use this word defi-:utte$r puts it outof oriler"

Bulletin No 55 issued by the Assoeiation inrri-tes affiliates to
send l.:a thelr opinic,ns on the proposals anrd toward.s the end ef theBulleti:t affil-iates e.x"e aclvised that the motion was passed"How eam.afflliates glve their opi-nion on a proposal- wlrerr it ,j_s no longer a
proposal but an established. faet"

At the particu.J.ar meeting when tluie 'tmotiennwas under di.seussLon
there were ten delegates present andd the tenronly'five voted;this
seems to suggest that the 'rmotiolxt'rvas not passed r:nai-unousry as the
AssoeiatioR elaimed"rtis also noted NewElymoreth voted. by prory a.r:.d
it woul-d be i:rteresting to know i"f the pro:qF had vyz'itteri imstruet-
ions on hew to vote, as is requlred by the censtitution zr:.ies. rf,
this were so, then a natural question for New pSymouth te afi.swer,
would bee'rHow marqlr players have they who are w"irling to traver to
welllngton to p)-ay ina oae day te]-egraph mateh;pay thelr os,xr- fares
and, pay their share of the eha:ges 1-nvolvedft? Leagues could hard\r
be e:ryected to pay for them as they are not j"n the same cIass, as
Clubs with regards to fanamce"

chessplayer contenils that thi-s rvhole business is mere\r aa at-
teqqrt to play Metropolitan teJ-egraph ehess arrd if thts is correet,
then why call it inter-provincial- ehess.Metropolitan cleessis quite
feasibler but it bristl-es urith di*ffietrlties and in aq]' ease *rry- ao
away with the Club Champlonship.Players generally are not overkeen
orr playing telegraph r:nd,er the present system a-nd. 1t ts probable,
that they will- be lees keen i:-nder the new proposaS_.

rf it ls desired, to restriet the m.mberd garoesplayed, by tele:
graph for the N"Z.c1ub dramlionship, then all that has- to bL aorie
l"s to arrange that where two clubs i":n the same city enter then€re;r
shoul-d p]-ay over the boaril first to detemine r*ro is to play bytretelegraph" this woul-d restriet two cfi:.bs i-n the sen^ eitj, t"="*
plaSnlng by telegratrih and save costs"

rt may also be in order to poirrt out that the year is now we_11
advanced and if there is to be any play this yearrthe Assoetationwill have to get busy ancl clecltie the d,raw.
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IIis cleath last Marctr. j-n his tl st year removecl one of the gaues
most colourful personalities" A.s Secretary of both the Y,Iellington
Chess Cl-ub ancl the N"Z" Chess Association sLruultaneously from the
early twenties untilI 1935s he was concerned in margr outstanding
events in N"Z. Chess. He took a promlnent part ln the fould5-ng of
the Y{e1-llngton Chess l-eague ia 1)22, the first league to be estab-
lisheil ln N"Z" In 1925 as seeretary of the N"Z.C"A, he planned the
tour of the ctress Master Boris Kostieh, anil the exeellent arrange-
ments macle formed the basi"s of subeequent tours by Stelner, h.rrff,
Golclstein anil Koshnitslry.

A man of wide interests, he se:rved two te:ms on the Yfellington
Hospital Board; was a member of the executive of the Welllngton
Yforktng Mens Cluh; was for nany years a ericket r:mpire, arrd was
seeretary of the Earl-y Settlers Association in nhich post he came
into frequent contaet with the then Governor General LordlBl-edls1oe.
The vlee-regaI visit to a140 board sinnrl in YrrelU-ngton andthe sub:
sequent presentation of the Bledisloe Cup, may well be related to
thls aequalataneshlp. For hts serviees to Chess he was elected as
a life member of the Wellington Chess Club.As0ub secretary he was
noted for his w:L11i-ngness to help the tyro and also by his respect
for ttre m1e of 1aw and order. His pictr.rresque treatment of an of-
fender sti11 causes an eye tw'inkle anong those fortunate enough to
have been onlookers" (,1" L H r y)

+ i. $ $ r|*1. rFt $t| rN ** * t| * lr $ rS +* r$f t
@OREE .4. JONES:

The late Mr G.A-Jones tras a veteran chessist ancl though in hj-s
latter years clj"il not play rmrdr over the board, nevertheleas was an
j-nterestecl spectator at Coqgresses and the Duneclin end of teLe-
graph matches" IIe was a correaponclence ctress competitor in rvhictr
he readrecl gracle 1 ancl he was responsible for some very good games.

He was a nonagenari-an ancl it was notecl how interested he was
in the games playetl by young Rodney Phillips at the last Aucklsndl
Congress.

Hi-s cleath oasurecl in D:neclin a few days before rast corrgress.
(n. r.r

I
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Ihe New Zealand Chess Association have atrrpoJ"rnted the iYellington
Chess league as the controLl-i-ng bocly for the next Congress. It is
unclerstoocl that no other appiS-eations rrere received ancl that the
Wellington application was subiecb to the qualification that ii 'was

not to he eonsid.erecl i-f aqy applieations vrere received from affil-
iates j.n the Wellington Provi-neial- area"

It is presuned thatall- affll-iates reeei"ved the N,Z"C,A.bulletin
u,hich ingltecl applicationsrand lt dloes show laeh of enthusisnn and
initiatlve vrhen afflltates fail to respond; it eertal"nJ"y does not
arlger well for the future of diess in the smaller areas.

Is it the fault of the offieials or the fault of elub menbers?;
in soue C1r.rbsra1l the uork is left to one or two membersrrvho may
be scared of tacklirg such a big joh n:nning Congressras they knov*
f\r1L we1l that they will have to do all the work on their own" In
some clubs horvever it may be sinrplr apathy on the part of the Club
officials who'probab\r accepted office because no one else woul-d"
It is an establishedlfhctrthat clubs have failed to survive because
th-ey have lacked an enthusistic and capable admini-stration;fortais
members have onJ;r themselves to blamelbecauserif they are notvd-11-
ing to heIp, then hovr can they expect others to do so"

ft is to be hoped that affiliates will ra11y round ancl support
the forthconing Congress, both by being represented and by assist-
ing with the ralsing of funds to ensure eongress being succesefi:.L.

The Oxford Dictionary gives the following meaning to the wovd
I'Congress"fA gathering of Delegates or a fonnal assembly for dis-
cussion'r; here is a chance for affiliaies to get together and dis-
euss matters of interest to them and to forryrard such decisisnst:at
they may core to, for consideration by tire N"Z.Council"

Forbhose otressists uhe do not see the Associationr s clonation
lists which are seen on15r at clubs and wtro would ll-ke to make a
donation; chessplayer vrilI open a clonation ust whlch wili be pub-
lished in each issue" such clonations are to be sent dir"ect to: The
TreasurerrlTellington Chess Ieague, Mr L"M.Krirta B! plrie Strt{gton.

* * tt * + ** + rsr|lt+ B* +{.s tf rt rF * $ $* *rF *+*
$ 1956-1957 $
$*
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As a:resnrlt of our leacler of the lest issuera nunberd letters
arrlvecl iJr rrhieh a portion of them referredl to the above,as nearly
all of tJrem. were personal letters ancl not uritten asa rep\r to the
leedler, we ere unable to prine them in our eorresponclence column.
Irorrever no ha:no ean be dlone by eonbinlng thetr views andt puttirag
then fomaril"

In geReral they the writers believe that, for the Ohe'rFionship
the Rourfl Robfur is the best"The sw"iss system they eontend w'ilr. not
defi:ritefy prove who is the Champion as the rrinner rD.y have the
ltlck of the clras and may neet pleyers towerds the enel of a tourney
who are fn*Lnitely irferl"or to them, thereby obtaining poirrts at
the e:cpense of the sthers who are better matehecl.

Most yrrlters eppeaJr to bel-ieve that as there are on\r about j 2
players ln N.Z. wtro are flt to play Ln the Chaqrionship no questS.on
should arise about horr the QfuarrrFionship shoulcl be n:n; they a::e
satlsfied. that the Ror.:-nd Robi"n is the best anct only fai-r rethocl"

On$r one of these l"etters criti.eieed the leaclen eorstarretive\r
and an exeerpt etatest: ( However wlgr caatt the Congress be mede a
nore lelsurely affair, with say, 15 ror:ncls and play eancel1ed not
on\r on Sr:nilays but on sa.y e rest day for s organlsed trip" A more
holiclay atmosphere is wantecl I thi-nl< to If-ghten the stra.i.n"Maketre
Congress l-nst a fh1l" two weeks in the North Islantl ruxd e few nore
pleyers in the Chaq>ionship" fhe on\r selection quibbles will- be
ebrot the bottom three boarils" If a player ls better than that he
wil-l- have eome flrst or seeondl in the prevtous Major o1len. In the
South Islancl there is ongr need. for 10 to 12 players J.:r a.r\y cs.se
heceuse that is all the entries usual\rrro

For those wtro consider that only 1 2 are good enough for the
Championship: A 1j-st recently compilecl ire l[elllngton gave I+5 nanes
as possiblesl every one entitlecl to aonsideration.

there is no neecl for Eluck l-n the drawtr
It took a National referenclum to drange frqt round robin to Swiss
for the ilajor Qren ancl there seems to be rro trouble there"

The suggestion that Corqgress ti-Ee be ertencled appeals and l-s
conetrmetive;how maay however have the neoessaqr time?

Ft-na1-1y if rea€lers w-j.sh to comnent on ar;rnaxticlerrin the Play:
errw'i1l they please aclclress it to the corresponclenee cofr-unrr" (Ea)

STISS
t**tt+**ttti$r+

(s)
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Mr Yf"H.Di-eie of frh.e fuotilri Ohess CXub repodss-
That Te A,*amnztu, camhrldge and og:otiler ehess cl_ubs atrrylledfbr

pemS.ssion to eonduetaRadtio matelz _be.bween tl:em a*n& thoush at&yst
theJr wene reftrsed, e'rentuaLly it was granted to t3:rs easps"lgn^ *6
Qrotfl'kn Clu-bs"

The pemit eovered I daysrso'6wo.'.rlghte we:r:e taken to g;1.qr: out-t
t}:e mate&a. Radio teJ.ephoqy was used, btet on th.e f5:ret i-g;.t ,onu1r.:
tj-on was so bad that it was va'tlt the i.rtreost dlffieutrty thar; ttrre
vo:Lees of the qpera.tors eould'be hea-rc;he,"wever on the Leeo:rd alg?:t
reee3:tlon was ryu.oh better.

rve prayed B e. slde and exeept f,or a lo.mger" aeys-a.I no el.atlorate
ratioy'rs were rl€cesg ikt had two rs fr 3ayers
eratorratrd Garrb:rirtg tte.heeieeror(S eer"E eo fe,w
3:E 'rsere u,sed te ree e mOves a-s 3r1a1red, th_ts ileJ-a}red.

n'la'bt*re a lIttl"e, Tkre nRadio statloeunboth at easnbridge a::;d Opotitr-."
wer.e tr-nstal"led tn tiee krouse of a p3-a;rez,; aqr ovdul u'opJratsr,e beS'ug
Brtan ManselL. r dont hovi th,e name of" hte oppos{te nr:mber"

Th-ez"e is provision for a Sports meetfqg by radie but tire p & T
Del:t; do :tot elasslflr ehese in that ae.te::gozy" TheJr s-,*;rys,ur.se the'tel*graphs, but ln tlz{s nart of t}re eo:-rrrb4 telegraptl oeta oniy true
ueed. .sn a Sa.tr:rdaJr or. Si:nflay elgirt.

lfhe resu1-t of tlie rrateiz was rathe ineona.l-r:s5-veras torara-y.d,s tlie
encj, ,so,ue of the boards tue.T"e fur a ',rmedd1eft, as se6ne p3_ayers 1:ad movedthe mrrom,g metrr, or put tne x"ight pfeee or-r tlre wrong sqliare. we de-
eided ]:owever on a vague d.ra.vrj

'/Ie all enjoyed the erryerj.enee and hoth cnmbrf,elge arid .oul.selwls
agrea that there is a good dea]" of room for. irynovexnent in tfre er-gsnisatio;:. of a Raciio mateh" Hm'e:rer. lt is :rot te,o dlfflcuit arro
f,o:: i-eolated elubs suePr ae or:s.s the radio eeuld be verj, usefq,zt and
n:uleh eheaper ther:. telegraph.

The fact rematrrs that we have had aur Ra*io mat& wh:LCr we be_lieve j"s the firet in N" z"? aad, fhe way shourd be a rittl--* easterfor the nerb atrpIlcation. W.E.D.
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INFORI[Af ION WANTED
*ll*tttritt*t**trt+t|l.**|} +tri*rI*r||ltrr*

There ney be readlers rvho still- have a copy of a course for the
teactring of otressrwritten by trfr Mcfiii11im-s of the lle1l-ington Tec]r-
nj.cal- ColJ-ege" If they have or hrow where one ca.n be obtai-netlrw'ill
they please write i-u gfirjJtg cletaLLs"

The ilformationis rantecl by the Chess trleclereti-on of, Caaada rvtro
have kigrcl\r presentecl to the N.Z"C"P"the1955 Canacllan Chaqrionshlp
torrr,ranent bookrwhictr contains a1l- the ctrarrpionship games (5il +o-
gether with notes and cllagrus. Th5.s is one of the best tournament
books that has beeR issued. f,or many years, ancl if aqy readers ere
i:rteresteil ln obtalning a copy they caa write clireet to the Secre-
tary Mr JoB.Bergev:in 511 Cleremont Drlverottawa 2. Ontr0anacla" Tho
prf.oe ls f2"00= .pproximateW 1V- N.Z"AEy further informetionud.ll
be sutrrpliecl on request to N"Z"Chessplayer,

* tt*att+tt*tt+'ir t a' tr +t* Titt

WELTJNGTON SHESS CL1IB TO C,EI.;BR.flTts SOth AI.INIVER,SAHTJ"O

The ltelLi.ngton Chess Club intentl to holcl a specia1 f\rnction to
eelebrate their 80th anniverss.ry on 16 Jr:ne of this year,It j-s ex-
actly 8O yearo to the clay, since the present elub was foruedu

It has been suggestecl that thLs ts the oldest alub i-n N"Z" but
a perrrsal of the rccords l"ndi"cete that thLs is not so; this honour
belong'ing to Napl"er founcleil fux 1870" An even earlier Nepier qhese
club was l"n e:clstance in 1863; howeve:r rdren the founcler tr[r J"Witty
left Napier for Gislorme the o}rb eeeseil to clar:1y qtL

Ihere are howeverrmany cLr:bs in N" Z" w}ao ca.n elel.m aseoclation
urlth the early daysrfor instance:Chrlstdmlretr C.C, playedt the 1st
telegraph mateh to be played irr N"Z" agaJ.nst the Nelson C.C" fut
the year 18661 but the Carrterbr::5r C"C"was not fo:mecl r:rrtlll- 1879"
There was & strong elub il Drnecllnrlmovrr as the Dtrneclin C.e.in'185!;
the present Otago C.C" was for:niled in:1881+.Auctclafrd C"C"was for:nclett
tn 188[rbut wae then lmow as the Grafton C"C"ohanglng f"ts nane ts
the Auchlarrd C.C. 1n1885" The fl-rst }Vel1i:rgton C"C; uas found.ecl ia
t 866 but *ris club seerns to have lapsed tn the early JOs.

The present Itellt4gton C.C" was formecl at a ftmetlon hel-cl in
the ol"d Ps:rama llotel to eelebrate a matctr between rrThe Townrr and.

"Civtl Serntoeff on the 16th .lune 18V6."

Chessplayer congratulates the ]#ellington Chess Club end wlshes
them martrir more sueh aruriverseries"



GAUES FROU CONERESS
CHAUPIONSHIP

r+ttti +tttlttrTttt+ trt+ +ttttt|l*t{ rtrt
Ror:nct 2" B.H.P"lflarslckr(Illhrte) v J"F"r,ang (n].ack) Engltsh. (u)

Rqrncl 6" D.I.L;md
(Queens Gt

*P,l*ao.

1P Al+
2P @l+
3N S5
4P -Kl
5 fiN- B'

t*ttF+ritts.}tr * t.}'} * *.l *l,t+tttt++ il *r r*+ rr** *+***r * * r t t *++rt$*rrr*+r,tr r,Ir,i+,Br,i
(zs)

Rouncl 2. F.A.Foulclsr(ivrrtte) v J.R.phiLlips (nraa<) K:iags rnttian

llhlte Black
1N-rBl N-ml
2P-KN' P-Q+
]B-N2 P-K)
4o-0 B-Ql
5P-q, P-Q!4
6QN-Q2 QI{.Q2
7P-}rJ+ o-o
8Q-K2 Q-82

scoring fi'ag exeeectingl-y bail in the ch"rnFionship; approxi-urat eW Wrtof the garnes being r:nplayable?

iYhlte Black lllhite Blaok
14QR-N1 P:K5 27K-R N:Nl
15Px P PxP zBB-R5t K-Ni
16P- K5 Q-82 }gK-K2 K-82
17-A- O Q-Bl+ 50K_Q5 K-K2
18P-QNl+ B-N5 51 K-rq x-85
19P-qp4 E-82 f2BxN BxE20P-N5 P-Bl+ fiK_q5 K_K221P-85 PxP lhB-BB K-Qt22QxQ RxQ iiB-s5 p-Nl

IIIhite Bl.ack i[hite Black
9P-Qtl: P-QS 178-lf5 N-QzloQN-BL P-Kh 18P-86 Nxp

11 P-QRt+ N-N, 19RxNl N-Nl
12N-R) B-q2 20N-85 pxR
1lN-84 QR-Kt 21 Bxp p-re5
148-Q2 N-Bl 22Q-R5 B_K2
15P-m4 N-K2 2JNxpctr K-R2
15P-85 B-Bl 2LNxpch K-Nj

+r*+****a+rr+iFr|++*${+r 25 Q x N nate'

ffhite Bl_aek
1P-@4 P-K4
2N-QD' N:B]
tP-rcu P-@l
4B -N2 B -Br+
5P - Q3 o - o
5Q-82 P:Q,
7N-Rl QE-Bl+
8N-KN5 QI,T-Q2gH(r)-Ir+ N x N

10 N x N B x N
11 B x B P - Bl+
't2 B - N2 Q - K2
138-q2 QB-K{

12 R - Qt
Reactring a positi",
istic of the Quee:
accepted."

Ronrril 6" z"Fbarrlce

White
hanlel-

1P-Iq
2 N KBI
1P-Qi+
J+NxP
5N qvl
6m[ K2
7N-N]
8B K2
gN-85

lONxe
11 N x B

12 P B'
13 B Q2
1t+ a 81
15NxN

I



Rsund 6" D"I"Lynch v A"H"Doug1as.
( Qu.ur* Gambit aceepted.; eventual-1y)

(s)

Game 25.

B1s&
P xP
P.N]?

Reactring a position character-
Lstic of the Queens Gambit
aceepted."

1I+N-K4 NxP
Bacl, but Blaohs posltion is a
1Ltt1e r.mcomfortable now.

15NxN
158-N5JK-N2?

(16".""R-Nl was mueh better)
lTNxNBxN
18 B Kl+ a - Iq
l9BxBcLrKxB
20a-BlchResigns

(tlotes by J"D"Steele)

*t#gr,-
1P Qt+
2P @l+
]N qB1

hP -K'
5 Kr{- 81
6p QRI
7 B al
SBxP
90-o

1Oa K2
11843
12 R Qr

N I8l
PK'
BN5
00
P Qt+
B -K2
PxP
P-AB4
P AR5
P O.llF

AN B3

itl **tithrtti {r * l.* t}t*rt* tt$t tF *

Rourrd 6" z"Fbankel \r E A"Cuthbert* Geone 28

lYhite Blaek
trhankel Guthbert

16PxNAxKP
17 K -82 QR 81
18 B - Ql R x B

19 Pre R a Bl+cfr
20 K Nl
(eo" r - K2 is better)
20 oo.oooo axQFch
21 K-82 Rxa

B Br+ctr

iVhite
hankel

1P-I(4
2 N KB5

tP-ai+
l+N xP
5 N AF]
6 ror KZ
7 N N]
8B -K2
9N-85

lONx@
11 NxB
12 P 83
15 B QZ
1t+A; 81
15NxN

B].aek
Cuthberb
P aFJ+
Pq3
PxP
N KB]
P I(,lF

BK2
P atsl
CIr Q2
00
NBh
axN
R Q'l
aBt

QNxPJ
N x N

23KKlP-K5
u+B-q2a-a5
25 R QBt Q BTctr
26 K-Qr P-K5
278K1 AxQNP
28 B 81 P K7etr
29 Resigns"

(uotes by J"D.Steele)



(to1
Rsuncl 8" I[.Be11o v J"R"Ptrl11ips, Kingss Gasibit"

White
IrY.Be11o

1P-K,l+
2P-KBt+
lN -rel
hB Bi+
5K-81
6P-AJ#
70F x P
8Q-a5
9n q2

10N B5
11N-A5

Bl-aele
Phtllips*
P.K4
P x P
BK2
ts - R5etr
P:Q5
B.N5
N *m1
NR4
0-0
N@5

I

t,

The fol1owJ.ng r

seleeted for a:

Rouud 9. F. A. F(

Ylhtte
Fouldsr

1P_I
2P - (

5" r
J+P - (
5 N: I6s (

Alreacly a.nnoun(
of givi"ng up tl
aannot be captu

6 ""TPxI
80 c

Thereis no way
without wasti-ng

8 ""9PxN
10N.B

Offeri4g a secon
clevelqment and
Blae.k is well b
ment his centra
a solid barrier
saerificefu som
Soltd is 10 Q :

10 3!ooo.o

11 R K
Black ctrooses t,
clefenslve game..
d.ef,ence, but on,
risk ig 11...Q-l
ancl if 1l Q-Nlrr
pli.cated positir

12 N Nl

(B-Kti would be better)
11 oooooooo K R1
12 N x B Q x N 1T ooo6ooo R x Beh
.11 P KNI . lgR:ER NxQpJ(n-ft should sti1l be played.) lg a x N N x Np11 oooaooo Q R5e;h 20 R - BZ N KT*r14K N1 P XBAJ 21 RxN B:rR15 a - K3? P - B5jt 22 A * B2 B B616NxPRxNZSB. 81 0:N5etr17 B - KBI u+ Resigns

(A grand seerifielal attaek i-:o the oia utytu. J.D.S.)
ta {t*tn ** * * * + tt*,t + ** *,er* +,1* +,t *

lP**Fty {rog Rgr:nd 5. R"Rasa v B"H"p"Marsiek" Ga6s 27.(B1a.,k"rrr CaDblt)

Whlte Black
Rasa Marsick

1P-a4 P a42 P lil+ P x P
3 N QB5 N KB]
4P-KB5 P K4
5 B KN5 Pxq>
6 NxP B -K2
TBxNBxB

lYhite Blaek8a w o-0
9 0-0-0 B K2

10P rBL P @411 ry:KB' N-83
12N(Bt)-N5 p - rn;
13 N B5ch Resigns

Ger:p. 2$"

Position after lVhites 17th

A%
%-l

EeI-1o

I

I



(rr)
The foIlow:i.ng two genes frou ror:rrds 9 a 1x respeetiveJy have been
Eeleeted for ennotation by I{r J"D.Steele"

I

J

Round. 9. F.A-Foul_cls v J"F"teng" trbench Defense" Gare 27
White Blaele
Foulds* lang

1P-Iq P K3
2?-aj#P_Q/F
3P -K5 P-a34
l+ P - aB} N Qpl5N-r_5 Q_N}6s Q3

Ai-ready zu:nounci-rlghls intentj.on
of girtng up the Qp;although it
caJmot be eapturecl at oneeo

6 oo00006. P x P
7 PxP B q2
80 0

There ls no way of sa:ring the Qp
without wasti-ng valuable titne"

I 6eoocoo

9NxlI

1gr for 12" . ." Q-N];
, Q:Rj+ Q2,Q*NJ; 15
th an hing game"

lSBxBahKQl
12+B -Kl N K2
15 R ql1 N - B4
16 B Bg a B5r

Ali.omtngn l-oveJy eoupBlaek does
not see wtratis comingrotherwise
he would, have playedl 16,."Q x B
tr7 R x Q, B x R; vuhen wlth Rook
Kntght snil two pavns, Black has
by no means the worst of it

I

I

Nr(@
Axl\i

10N-83
Offerf-ng a second paw:r for qri_ek
clevelopment ancl open Ji-nes.While
Blaelc is well behlnd 1n develop-
ment his central pey/ns pnesent
a soll-d barrierr so this second
sectd"fice fu someryhat speetrlative
Soli.ct i-s 10 Q - K2"

l0oo.oo.ocaxKp
11RK10-a1

Blaek ctrooses to play a puf,e1y
ctefensive gqme.A rnr€ aggressive
ilef,ene,e, but one irrvoJ.vi4g nore
risk is 11.ooQ-Nlr12 NxP, B-Q};
aail tf, 1l Q-N+, B-Kl+ rrltu a coEr_
plJ.catect positlon

12NN5B:EN

After Ylhlters B - B!

P-KNJ O Nr+

A x Pchj! p x aB l(6chj t Resigna

A beautlftrl dlouble Ii-ne
clearnaee oombi.raatlon

(.r. o. s. )

'ffi_ 
%t"%



(tz1
AncI thts garoe from ror:nd 11 elinched. the ChamFi"onshtp for Foulds"
Ror:ncl 11 . F"A. Foulds v L.Ifhitehouse.

1P Iq P aEr+
2 N qB5
The closed treatment of the

Sicillan"White aims at builcling
up his position before rrrder-
taking aggressive p1ans,

has given rrp the cmancl of dlr,
the threat of P-Ql+ cloucls hts
horizon" BLaelc does not elTlear.
to have ar4ruhi-ng bettertlran 0-0
when T{hite has sme advantage.

15
But this is mu& worse"The Ki4g
soor: gets into tror:ble here

16 P -Ah
The openlng up of the game is aI-1
to White!s aclvantage.

16 0..oco60 P Kl'"
It was essential to try toelose
the centre by 16"...P - 85.

Bladc has not only lost a pawn
but his whole posJ-tlonfu crumb-
lingrhe now trles to eompl-icate
matters, hut only succeecls in
losing the exchange"

c 0R
tt****+**tt{rtlt lr

EEIS is Y0UR
tl**t +* +**ttr|'

Dear g1s,
Mrs Mad

players ilo not hr
is possibly dtre 1

system, used l"n 1

Under our syr
the C.C"C" fr@ ,

handicap system,
uhich challenge t
case forfeiting (

Thus, corpeti
ma.klng for a very
not agree with th
the ila]so-T&pgtt '

Irt*t+
Dear Sirr

I agree
cezning the Snrlss
foilowirrg reasorrs
(z) tt lessens to
among those ryho wr
(f) ft does jr.rstir
the past arrd slso

CertainlSr - at
the selectors wor]
experiment for onr
and for all settlr
used suecessfr-rIIy

7 0-o B Q2
8'B Q2 O Bl
9N-84 P-rR4

In view of Ilthites quj-ettrflayrandt
thefbet thatBlach still has the
optioncf castllng on eitherslde
this move 1s quite justifled. at
sueh an early stage"

100r Qz P R5
11 P-ffi] r{ q5?

A1l-owing Yflhite to get ri:r of]d.s
worst pI-acecl piece vrith gaJ.n of
ti.re" Much better rtas 11.""PrP;
12 hP, P-I(4,11 N-Q5, B:R6;when
Black has the ilitiat{ve"

ooaooooo N x KP
N xQ R x B
N xPch K N1
P xN R x a
R xR K x N
B xB R x B
K-N2 R R,I+

R x P ancl lThite won"

1g
20
21
22
25
?4
25
26

P xP
BR6

14 PxP a B5
More purposef,\:l was sti11 1J+..o.
P-iC+; 15 N-Q5, B-R5.

15 o 92

Iflhltes position norv looks mrch
more comfortable"Non, that Blaek



11
CORRESPONDENCE

f trt**+l|tit*'}tr*t+trt+*+++a**{.ririt*ttt****,t+****,f *t** *$*,} *,ttr* I*rtir*
tHfS ts YOIIR seetlon.
I rt *tl *t rl|}*i |l **ri+ * t* r]+ It

YOU are lnvited to mske use ,of it.
ri*ri t* t*$+***t**+{ tltrf, rt*r[ +* +++**trS *

Deer. ${1.,
Mrs Maekle coqpla{n^c that ehe, and feIlow nnot-so-good *

players do not have the otr4porburtty of meetlng better playeis"Thlsis possibly ch:e to the faet that no system 
"o"f, as tt u- gradlng

systen, used Ln the South Island exists in the North"
Under our systeu,players are graded in elasses (in the ease ofthe c-c.G" frm 1 - 12) accordlng to thelr a iIity" Then,using the

hanrclicap system, a grade 12 player may ctrallenge a grade 1 player,
which ctrallenge the l-atter is uader obligation to accept, in tn*
case forfeitirg Queen and moveo

Thus, eompetitioa Ls keen, and everyboclJr meets everybody else,naking for a very happy atmosphere w:ithin the c1ub. Thongh 
-^tt ,*ynot agree rrith the odds systeulrue ffuril that it works very welrranclthe {a1so-r{ulsH l_n no way feel inferior.

Toure ete;
(Ufss) Ade1e, WeJ-iarct-King.

Canterbur5r Chess C D.

+t+i t+rt+rr+ t Tt*,t* Htt+tl}* * * *rtl tt$+**t t*t*t*
Dear Slr,

r agree rrlth yor:r suggestlon in the laot chessplayer, con-certl-ng the Sririss system for the New Zealand ctraqrio*frfp;- foi ttre
foJ-3-ow'ing reasons:- (t) rt facilitateE the s( lectors work.(Z) rt lessens to a Esr'1ai-ri extent the dlegree of dissatisfaetlon
among those rvino were selected.
(.r) rt cloes jr.rstice to the players who have own a. good reeorcl inthe past and.slso to those wtro have done so reaent\y.

certainly - as you suggest- selection wi1l stili be needed,butthe selectors work wirl be mreh easier than Lt was tn the pest. anerperl-ment for one congreEs woulcl not do much ha:m and rrould onceand for al-I eettle the question of whether the swiss system cau be
used successftrlly for the National champtonship.

Torrrs etc; z. Frankel



( 14)
TIAX PONIMOI{I }IINS HELI;INGTON I,EAGUE'S XFIRSTN E.A,SSER TOIIRNAITEDIT!

atl**ittll*t++* *$** t*tl+rt+ttrit'l. t*+*t}|}tl*t'ltt* '}+l} 
tli irt{l'l*+'}**:t+*rlr** l!*t

fn a six round tourrranent conductecl by the iYellington treague
ilurilg Easter; l[a:c Pontrrcral proved too good for the opposition by
winn:.tfg four ga-es ancl dlralrlng two. Bnrce Marsiclc was runner-up
with three wins ancl three dlraws. Ihree tiedt for thlrcl with f,our
poi.nts; V,Artemiev galaed the placilg with his sonnebome count"

Iwo tourrraments were run; one for rrA'r grade play-ers amcl one for
nBtr gracle; the latter being wen by G.Caqlbell- frod N.Caq>be11 by *
a point; thiril placing went to Miss Donovan andl B"Porrlsen was [th"
Other coqretitors fi-nisheil i:e the following ord.ergT.Ierrranee; l[5-ss
M"MoGrath; E.CJ-arke and V"GoLdlfinch"

EA, grad.e players were (w:ith scores)as follows:-M"Poninoni 5i
B.H.P"Marsick $; V"Arteniev [; K.Beyer t*; Z"trbankel ,l+;D"Gob1e ];
J.Nysse ]; Il.trfioil1* 4l T"Coste]-l-o * H"F"Pobar *; T.S.hannrel 2;
L"M"Kurta 2; R.Woodford 2; S.Dartnall 1*"

The tousraluent was heldl in the \IIO private Hotel dirlqg room,
kinclly lent for the oceasion by Mr T"Costello.The Direetor of Play
H.F"Pobar aJ-so playecl from the seconcl rouncl onrtnkirrg the place of
a cory>etitor rrtro retirecl through 11lness after the first rounil,

TLre tournament was generally consideredl to be a success antl tt
wl11 probably be the forerru.aner of many more.

IT COIIID EAVE BEEN ^atrItrIED IOR EIIE D" O.P.

At tbe concluslon of the last ror:nd, the D.0"P" cleclcteci to see
if it was possible to glve the Press the names of the finalists"An
acfotrrnecl game betneen trbankel 4; ancl Marsi* 5*l coul-a1 upset the
positions. trkarkel could tie wj"th Pontmoni(5) ff he won; be seconcl
if he dlrew ancl equal Jrdl. if he l-ost" A arrsory look at the boardl
horvever convlncecl the D"O,P" that Marsick woulcl winras Marsick was
a Rook andl two trlalmos to,the gooclrwith an 'pparently goocl positS-on"
Aecorclilg{y the lrames of the finalists were glven to the Press ancl

tr'rankel duJ,y 1ost, thus conffumrir:,g the D O"Ps. judlgement?--trYankel-
horever, i-meetiately the game was olFer, clemonstratecl how he cotrldl
have at least dlrawn andl possibl;r have won the gaael in the latter
stages. One or two interesteil speetators thought that Ibankel hail
a chance of clrawi-ng, $fuich did not help the D" 0"P. mrctr; however a
IlttLe J-ater, trbankel :resigned muetr to the D.0,E8"tfi"1*tfpu.gu,

fuom 14re111ngton

positio:

Ferl3.owi-r1g Whltes
a Reok amd trvo 3:e
eomti*rued:

itr
+'.1

/+bQ-Qi
aFTQ:Q1
;+8K:Rf

Btm :Lf, H'X Q - B5e
w$-nr:riag mater{e-L.been 

vre:cyrve4r RE

Judge e ggme wom

CHEi

Ord.eE s f,or u
FL:b l-1s-he d. f, ortmii
O'9-erSe&S newB anr

fi\-;



Ma.l"siek

%t%t%
%, '% '/ru

fr%w%

Erom trYeLLJ.rrgton 0 s Eaeter Tournament :

positi-ore after -!yh$.tes j..9. posit{on after Blacks 5o

Foni"orrJ-ng Ehites &.5uh Marsielc sep-led K : Ez"At thls stage he is
a Rook and trvo Ilgffil€' up aud. a.rj. a;p.pax.en'u-_g good position" The gane
r:ontlnraed:

(ts)

Lg R-Ktr a N7
50a-Q&" R:rB
5l a 2E R?? amd x'esigm,ed a
f,ew moves l-a"bey".

Bur if 51 Q - B6& Br-aek is 3-ont, es yfhtte ean ]eeep dreekimg and
wimnS::g nraterie-l with the result t{rat the E" 0"ps faee wouid irave.oeen 

ve;ryrnreqr ffiI. one thJ=ng }ee hae l-ea::srt howevetrn j-s never to
Judge a geme qron um-tilI it "_is l-ost" H"p.

ei{Ess"l

{t * *! i'i,{r r& 4{ * {r *rfi * + $ + S * * d+ +*{ F

CIIESSJ C}IESSJ

Orde:"e f,or th-i-s magazlne w-ir]- be aeeepted by N"Z"eLressplayer"
F\fu1-isheG. :flortm5"ght\r, eor:.tains artieles by leadtng p1ayers and
o-$rerseas rrewg and gaees"

SIJBSORIFTION ]Of- per aJonumo

l[arsi-ek

tttru,

fr'%

fr



IXMIIIION ROlDr trtcd Foulcls reports: Rod:rey plrilriDs won the Sr:mer
Chaqrionshi.p thls year with ftve wins, no losses" Second. waE Barqr
Menzies with fonr poiats and thircl trbecl x'oul-dts w'ith 5!" There w-i1l
be g.n exciting tussle this year to see5f yor:ng Rod:rey een wresttle
club chaq:J-onshlp itself from the present champion Barry Menztes"

Follorri:eg the quaint N.Z"custcm an amrnral meeting was helclt:is
year to elect Officero arrcl etreck up on the Tyeasurer" Yfe are prouc1
to state that Mr J.lY" Sinrrrends ls our Patron" Y{hen in Auehlancl call
i-n s.nd meet ld.u at the o1ub" (ft fs presumeil that this inultatlonie
open to all players.Ea)rr you ere too ear\r the Presj.clentJjm Davis
wllI make you welcme" Just to elear the reeorcl; hn Rolfe was re-
elestedl Treasurer"

The 1956 OpenSag night was a j-ightntng tourmey run in three
gracles.A green and yeJ-I-ow fish waII v&se was wonin the top seetion
by lbed" Foulds" The ctrte oi-ganette dS"spenser by Mr TmpJ-e of Papa-
toetoe, and in the third. section a eandle sick holcler was won by
Mr Prflnee.

ttr* * tta*+ * *'Firt!}*+*+* rF{ **
lYith reference to the above Ibed" is pr:blieity offlcer for the Club
and elubs would assist the Ohessplayer, tf they also appol"ntect al1
offioer ts aet as such" Ed"

*:t+ *** [ * +* {r* t**rt*r}* tt* + t

llfELf,INGT0l[ gIiESS CIUB; Helil their SOth anrrual meetJ.ng and the
following offl-cerE were eleeteel:- Patron Mr A"T"Cralrsn; President
Mr J" L" Har y ; vLce-pres{.d.ents : Messrs A.l[" Gy1es ; Yf. J. Eneryi R, A. Goclt-
sctraLk; J. D" Steele and S" Faul kror; secretary R..A," Goittechalk; assist-
ant secretarSr L"M"Kurta; ilirector of, play R"A" Goiltschalk;treasurer
W" J" fuery; librarian Z. Frankel ; reporber L" M" Kr:rta ; co'nmttt ee ;Messrs
YorkrArtemievrtr\rllerrPorrimoni arrd Taylor; match comlttees Messrs
A" GylesrZ. Frankel and J" Taylor; c}lbrom menager J" &oone; clelegates
to the Y{e11lngton Ieague R.A"Gotltschalk ancl L.M"Kurta"

The 1)Jj Club ChanrFionshlp was won by Z"Franlcel rith .A-W"Gy1es
runner-up" The rfB" graile beiag won by H"J"tr\r11er, andl the Petherick
Handlicap by M"Poni-rooni. (zurttrer notes on page *).7

clrIc cffiss oLUB l
third year in suc(
graph matches.In i
belng r:nbeatenrwh:
pecti-ve gracles.
Wi"mers cf the Ch
Mr N"Fletcher;B gr
rtght; lad.Ies char
player, Mtss C.Dor
Offieers elected r
V" G\-tff ; vice-presJ
il/. tr\gier;rriee-capt
Mr l.Hastle; deleg
I{"Psnimoni"

OTAGO GIIESS CLIJB
i.reg,,officers were
rose; Preeiclent R.
I"D"Hayes; seereta
Jfrlght; Hon solici
ff"Petre, Dr R.Gard
The mrnpetitions u
Ster.hmrse; inte:me
Zl:d; jurdor:K"M.St
W"Petre 1st K.M.St

Officlal openi
iras attended by th
ing d:ess,pointed
that the Club ft1l
gratulated. the CIu
in suceession" fh
three times corrsec
plish--d this feat.
first elub to wi"n

?he followlng ir
the eup: We11"5.ngtot

Afterflre preserr
anrmal fixbure tool

(The repert alsr
'on telegraph:ic ehel
this a.ppears in frr-



crffic cEEss crJB Y,I.F\rgi-er the clubrs captaln reportect that fo=(+il)
thfud year in successj-sa, they had reached the fi-nals 1n the tele-
graph matches"rn the r,eaguets team matdres civie won the ,Ar' grade
being unbeatenrwhlle ttreir B and C teams cafle secorrel i.n their res-
pecti-ve grades"
winners of the clubrs iJrdividuar coryetitions were:,rA,' graile cup:-
Mr N.Fletcher;B grade shierd:fu J:Darw'in;c grade shielit;Mr s,cota-rlght; ladl"es champlon (neyer cup) Miss M"MeGrath; most imFroved
player, Miss C"Donovan"
Officers eleeted were: Patroness Mrs J.r"Golilsntth;hesident }ir E.
V"C\rff; viee-presidenLs Messrs S.Dartrra1l and B"Bolder; c"patain Mr
rY" Flg1er ; viee- eaptain Mr N" Fl-et cher I seoretary z "Franke r; Er**",rr*,
Mr r.Hastie; deJ-egates to'I/ell5-ngton r,eague, Messrs S"Dartnall and
M.Pon:i-moni"

$t*ttt+*t t{+tt*t

9@.cr_mqE OLUB H.Hewitt reports:Att:e anrrual meetirg thefbllow-
irlg,pfficers were eleetedc Patron J"J.Marlow; vlce-patron r"H"pen-
rose; President R"B.Hamel-;vice-presidents: senior R"]. Glass; junior
r.D"Hayes; seeretary J"F"rang; treasurer H.L"Abbott; auclltor G"D.iYright; Hon solicitor YI"T,ang; conni-ttee: y[. G. sten]rouse, K.M" steele
rY"Petre, Dr R"Gardner, A.Lentz arrd H.E.Heurltt;(p*t heslaent).
The mrqgetitions were won by: club charplon n..o*-nasa;or*r""-rrp l{.G.
Stenhouse; inte:mecliate drampionslaip: R-E"y[i_11iamson 1st W" petre
Zvtd.; iu:uior:K"nI"steel-e 1st, R" LockJ:art 2nil; perpetual handleap:
W"Petre 1st K.M,Steele 2nct"

official opening for the season took olace ontre /th April and
was attended by the Mayor who in a short but bright speech- corrc€rri-j-ng ctress,pointed. out that though he rvas not a.tu="pI_"yer he feltthat the Club fill-ed a vital place i_n i;he commrnity"- H; also con_gratulateil the Club on wi-ruiing the Bledieloe Gr.rp for the flriril yearln sueession- The only other time a club has i"ur, * premler tlub'three tlmes conseeutively vas Ln 1g2\iz9/3o;wnen Tfelliigton accom-
plished this feat. Naturally otago urlrl be going al_r out to be thefirst elub to w-Ln i* four times in a rc,w"

The fo11ow-J-qg i-s the rnuiber of tr-ures eadr elubs name alrpears onthe cup: Ylel3"5.ngton 12; otago 9; Auekrand ! and 0anterbrr$'2.
At-terftre presentation of prlaestre President v rriee-plisj-clents

anrneal fixt'ure took place, the laiter team wirrning UV I to 5. (n"f)
(Tlre renort also contained an a::tieIe deali4g witn trre proposal'on telegraphie chess suggested by chessplayer in trre tast issire;this atr4pears in ftl1 on paee f I
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OTAEO TRY OUT TELEGRAPII PROPOSAI,J

(Ixcerpt from report)
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Imediately after the Annual meeting two sides were picked out
to glveapractical a14g1lcatLon to the suggestetl alterations in the
conclueting of the Telegraphlc matdres as outlinecl by you in the
last issue of the Chessplayer and the results were generally con-
sidered sor:nd" lHEm IS N0 DIIBT TIIAI IT trmIIED IIP PLA[. I on\r
hearcl two If,INOR complaints w:tth the scheme" The fj.rst being that
after a few garnes have been cmpletedl the ten ni-nute intenral be-
trrveen moves may be too short" ft is at thls stage that one mey re-
quire more tjlne to cleliberate and this player mayalready have usecl
his two 1lves in a complieatecl opening or micldle Eaure" fhe other
poj-nt rai"setl wast{re amor:ntd supe:srision this sc}reme would require
to ensure that moves were sent inmecliately on ccmpletiond the ten
ulnutes" Howeverrit certainly has advantages over the exlsting set
up and the foregotng could be probably solvecl provtding the matter
was given plenty of ventil-ation. (ti.it" )

**+ *lr +* +* *ttr* trl I '|* + tt rt t + t **i.+

Otago ere to be congratulated on belng the flrst club to set
about in a practieal manrrer, of provlng the worth of the proposel"
As they polnt outrthe complaints were of a minor nature only;and I
feel sure are ea.ey of solution"For instance the first onelcould be
solved by starting off with more I-tves; another methocl would be to
grarrt ts1{0 lives to the team rrhen a player resigns within the 1jmit
and grant ONE life to the team when one of i"ts players winsa gamee
or for that matter any ru.rmber of lives eould be agreecl upon"

Dealing with the secondl poi-nt: I think players rv-ilI be avail-
abl-e in greater numbers because thiE method will be more interest:
ing both to spectators and players.

O.tago have PROVED it is wortha trialrso it is over to other
cl-ubs who play telegraphic chess, to voice their opinlon antlcbcitle
if they will give it a go. (n" f'" n" )
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PROBIEI[S

PRctsLMI TOI'BNAIIEI{T I]NIER W.AY WITII MilS ISSIIE
*:t**rtt* t**Brfrtrt+*t ****$ {r*,t **r** ***+ *+++,}

The koblem Tsurnament for the MaSherzSr lilemorial Trophye w.i11start with thts issueratlrl urll"l eonelu.de w"lth the Novembei-Geember
issue; uncler the folloxri4g zul-es::
1" shlei.d wil-l be engraved. and dispatetred to the winner annn:a1)_y,
who_w1lI be responsible for i"ts return not l-ater than ttre l st aay
of Febu"uarTr eadr year"

2" Solutio&s rmst be j-n the hands of the kohlem ndltor nst later
than theX5th of eaeLr seeond month;ie;for this *ssue not l_ater than
t5th June"(rrris wil3- gf.ve"N"z" eomry:etitors atr4pro:dmatelgr stx weeke
to get their sol-utions :m) serutions are to [e aiidressed to:- I[r
H" E" Hewitt, 88 Kennn:re RoadrDrnedi-n"

3" Gtrerseas eolvers are eltgible;hovever in the event that tliey win
the eompetttionrthey wi3"3" net reeeive the Trophy but will i::st-eadl
reeelve a book-prize, urith a eeffiif,i@te.
I."" seori"rqgg Two movers, each key 2 pts;corred ela{m of no solution

2 pts" Correet el-aim ef t1IegaI position 2 pts"
Cooks 2 pts for ea-oh eoyrect cl_aim"
Three Etc>vers: J points ea& as above.

Ellgibi1ity: arry subserlber may enter and Rew solvers and nov-iees,
are especially weleeme.

On3-y the KE'f move need be gento
rt is i"ntend,ecl to ru-n ttri"s seetion on the sasle Ii_nes as opera-

ted by the previoue Probl-em Ecl{-torrMr a-r,.T1ete}:er; with a tiaaer
pr$lishecl showingrpast seorerpresent seore arrd grand totalto date"

Keys to problems in l-ast tssue"
13" Q-KB 15 N-N7 17 N_85
1J+ N:35 16 Q-m{1 1g K-Rl

s*$ ++ \r:s'i +$:h*+ rss + ++*rF ***!n **rt d!

QUTZ SECIION
At the moment it is not inteniled to n:n this seetion as a corntrEtitioa" They wi1J" be i6trbl-1s}:ed ftu t{up to tise wtren ttrere is roomfor thm, together urith the answerso

Answers to last quiz: / B - B8; 8 R - RB; 9 lf - K6. Cover Erp ep;
Black hacl a paun on KB2.
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ONEHUNGA CHES5 CIUB PAPATOETOE CHESS CIUB
Cnr. Manukau & Mr. Alberr Roads TANDSCAPE ROAD - pApAfOETOE

AUCKTAND Wednesdays,Ttoll p.m.

Tuesdays, 7.30 to I I p.m. C

* Secretary: R. V. CLOSEY. Telephone 6465
Hillside Road, Papatoetoe

C. J. STUART, Hon. Sec.

Phone 56-681

. CANTERBURY CHE55 CIUB
ST. IUKE'S SUNDAY SCHOOT

UPSIAIRS

J.A. C. Barnes, Sec./Treas.
Phone (Bus.) 42-820

CHESS PEOPLE ARE ALL GOOD
FELLOWS

J. DAIY PEOPIES
Mine Host of

IHE NAIIONAT HOTET
[ambton Quay, Wellington

ORTVIN SARAPU
573 Mr. Eden Road, Ml. Eden, Auckland

Tuesdays & Fridays, 7.30 p.m. O

V,S,TORS ALWAyS WELCOME WELCOMES all ,,peoples,, who play
CHESS . . . AT ALL TIMES !

GAME ANNOTATION
President: L. J. DARWIN. SERVICE

Hon. Secreiary: W. E, MOORE. BY

30 Kelly's Road, St. Albans, Christchurch ORTVIN SARAPU
NEW ZEALAND CHESS CHAMPION

c

REMt''ERA CHESi Cl:t''.l. 
This service is ar rhe disposar or any chess prayer

St. Luke's Presbyterian Church Hall in New Zealand. coachins by a Misrer. r.. i1o
Wednesdays: 7.30-10.30 p.m. Nor less ttun r*oP"t{or9rl1"oun, on any 

'ame.

PET tOVERS
VISIT

Yu.Arofiirct, &?ut SLrp
I4O VIVIAN STREET . WETLINGTON

WE BUY AND SELL PUPPIES, BIRDS, FISH AND ALL PET REQUIREMENTS

Proprielor: J. W. ROSS

Lilhographed by the Cambridge Printing Co. Ltd, for the 'Publisher, H. F. Pobar,

2 Waripori Streei, Wellinglon, S.l, N.Z.
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Q.eadi^g to, the e,nthuoiao?
There is something in our stock for the learner, the expert, and those
who iust like to recapture memories of the great games of the masters.
Aulhors represented include LASKER, REINFELD, NIMZOWITSCH and

other notable names.

A special recommendation is "THE TREASURY OF CHESS LORE", edlted
by FRED REINFELD. This book gives you the stories, anecdotes and
memoirs of the epic games, foibles and personalities of the masters.

This is the ideal bedside companion for the chess lover.

Priced ai 22/Oa. Postage l,/-.

$OUTH'$ BOOK ililPOT I,TII.
8 WII.TIS STREET, WETI.INGTON

G.P.O. Box 396

Branches al Dunedin, Auckland, Hastings and Lower Hutt

MAIL ORDERS ARE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
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